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Optimistic Views 
Expressed in Poll 
on Race ·Relations 

A majority of teachers and stu
dents-both black and white-have 
a moderately approving if not ovet·Jy 
optimistic view of race relations" at 
Hamilton High st:hool. 

A questionnaire completed for 'rhe 
Times by 1,700 of the school's 2.:mt 
~tudent~ and sa of the school's flfl 
teachers c·onlained two questions on 
these issues. 

Here at·c the questions and thr. 
way students and teachers respond
ed: 

l. 1/ozc u:ould you dcscrib~ mel" 
relation.~ amona s/.urlcnt.~ at lfunlil
ton lliolt? 

Htnllcnl~ 'J'rachrl'< 
1-:xcC>Ih'IH , , . , . , • , . • N~ C tl''O 
Ool)lf ...•.••• , • , ••• •I:J 5:! 
Pah· .. , . , • , , , , • , •• :17 Ill 
l)nn1• .. , • , •. , . , • , .. 1:! 1 
1101•'1' •..•.•••••.••• u· 1 

Student>\ unci teacher;; are in rath
er close agreement on this is;;ue, ex
cept that a slightly highm· degree of 
optimism I:; t'eflected in the teache1' 
response. A highet· pet·centage of 
black stu'dcnls c:heckecl llll! "excel
lent" and "good" categol'ies th<m 
white students. 

2. Arc you satisfied wit/1 the racial 
makeup of llamiltoll Jfioll? 

Htullcnts 'l'ra~hr1·• 
Yt\S .••••• I. I. f •••• :i7C.( 7flf'lo(, 

Xo .... """""" ~2 ltl 
U'H."tUJ't.' , , , , , , , , , , , . :!I 'i 
Otht'l', ........ , , ... t1 

'f'he Jm·ge "yes" r·esponst• fl'ont 
teachers seems attl'ihutable not onh· 
to •IICN!)llUllCC' of l'Udally mixed i>Lli
clcnl body, but also to fileps taken I'.'' 
the school to halt the rapid rise in 
black clll'ollment and decline in 
white enrollment. 

'l'hc while student majot•ity that 
an~wemd "yes" wus ;;lightly lat·ger 
than the hlack student mu.iority. 

Of those :-;tmlents who Haid 11 110 11 01' 
"unsm·e,'' thet•e was a rathet· eonsi~
tcnt cliffm·em·c in the wuy blac:k~ 
{md white~ )llll'ascd their explana
iions. !Jlncks saw the issue chiefly a:~ 
one of inct·easing blnck cnt·ollment, 
!Jut no't dr'il'ing whites from thr. 
.~chool. Whites. howel'<ll', saw the 
issue thicfly in lt>l'lllS of rcmovln~ 
blacks fl'om the ~chool. 


